
Prime Healthcare Event in the Kyrgyzstan Republic - Medexpo
Kyrgyzstan

Explore advanced healthcare products and meet global industry experts under one umbrella

The 17th International Specialized Exhibition of Healthcare MedExpo Kyrgyzstan 2023 is all set to take

place at the Bishkek, Manege KSAFCiS, from 4-6 April 2023. This exhibition has been regarded as the

main annual medical exhibition in the Kyrgyzstan Republic which focuses on demonstrating advanced

and the latest healthcare products and technologies. MedExpo Kyrgyzstan has gained the reputation of

the best event where numerous medical professionals including employees of medical institutions,

scientists, manufacturers & suppliers of healthcare products, equipment, machines, & technologies, and

research scholars connect and share experiences.

https://www.siiora.com/blogs/medexpo-kyrgyzstan/


Health Care Exhibition MedExpo Kyrgyzstan 2023 will also provide an excellent platform for exhibitors

from across the globe to display advanced medical products & supplies and attract the eyes of global

industry experts. Exhibitors at the show will also get this opportunity to network with like-minded

people and medical experts and make new clients by generating sales. The expo will also open gates to

give your brand international exposure while increasing brand awareness.

Renowned speakers from around the world will gather and address the audience via interactive

presentations, conferences, and discussions on various medical topics. The aim of the medical exhibition

is to devise ways on the sustainability in the medical industry and improve healthcare facilities &

outcomes. The experts will also share useful tips, industry news, and new discoveries in the medical

industry. Some of the exhibition sections that you would explore at the expo will include:

� Medical equipment and technologies

� Emergency medicine equipment

� Advanced tools, disposables, and consumables

� Advanced orthopedic implants and instruments

� Sterilizing agents & disinfectants

� Ophthalmological equipment

� Optics & glasses

� Laboratory equipment and reagents

� Medical furniture

� Medical clothing

� Medical literature

� Herbal medicine

� Pharmaceuticals and generics

These product categories will be explored by visitors from across the globe including medical

practitioners, heads of medical institutions, purchasing department heads of pharmacy chains,

departmental heads of hospitals, and other healthcare professionals. Overall, MedExpo Kyrgyzstan 2023

will be a highly beneficial event for everyone belonging to the healthcare industry as there’s a lot to gain.

Siora Surgicals Pvt. Ltd. is an experienced orthopedic device manufacturer in India with over 30 years in

the industry. The company holds expertise in producing a huge range of CE-certified trauma implants &

instruments. Siora owns a well-established manufacturing unit in the RAI District, Sonepat, Haryana,

where all the products are manufactured and tested against strict quality parameters. Siora is also

working hard to become one of the best Trauma Implants Suppliers in Estonia.



Contact Information

Siora Surgicals Pvt. Ltd.
Address: WZ- 1, 2nd Floor, Phool Bagh, RamPura New Delhi, India 
Mobile: +(91)-9810021264
Email: online@siora.net
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